
South Cirby Neighborhood Association Meeting Minutes 
Member of Roseville Coalition of Neighborhood Associations 

May 8, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. 
Crestmont Multi-Purpose Building 

Present: Marilyn Floyd, Colleen Cole, Nick Castle, Officer Ryan Bal, LaRon Golden and Cesar Perez 

Meeting called to order by President Marilyn Floyd at 7:02 p.m. Marilyn welcomed everyone and 
introduced the board. 

Meeting Minutes: Hearing no objections, the president ordered the April 10, 2018 minutes approved 
(with possible statistical clarifications from Justin Maxey) and placed on file. 

Treasurer’s Report: The report states no activity from April 1, 2018 to April 30, 2018. The ending 
balance remains $1,660.20. Hearing no objections, the president ordered the treasurer’s report placed on 
file as submitted. 

Reports/Old Business 

Roseville Police Officer Neighborhood Report: Officer Ryan Bal reported that he is new to our beat so 
he reviewed our boundary map. People continue to leave garage doors open leaving themselves at risk 
for break-ins. Cesar reported recent neighborhood break-ins and suspicious activity at Crestmont Park 
are concerning. He noted that when police were in the area taking reports for a couple of days, the 
suspicious activity near Crestmont Park slowed down for a couple of weeks. Cesar requested police 
presence near the park, even if it is just a drive by during high activity hours. Suspicious activity at the 
park is between 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. during the week with the highest activity being on Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Officer Bal will email all beat 2 officers and put out a briefing log. For one or two days, 
police presence will be noted, but then it may stop if they are not noticing anything. Continue to call 
dispatch to report suspicious activity and an officer will check it out. Even if someone is parked on the 
street for a long time not really doing anything, it is considered suspicious activity because it is not known 
if they are scoping out the neighborhood. Colleen suggested registering outdoor surveillance camera 
systems in the Roseville PD’s free, voluntary “Keep Watch” program to help them solve crimes. Roseville 
PD will only contact you if they feel you might have some video during a certain time frame that could 
help them with a crime. 

The Social Services Unit continues to offer resources to our homeless population. City open space 
camping at night is allowed. City open space camping during the day is not allowed and campers will be 
cited. No camping on private property is allowed. The City recently completed a major cleanup of creek 
bed camps. Call if you have concerns about a homeless person and an officer can contact him/her to see 
if intoxication in public or a mental condition is a concern. 

Restaurants along the Roseville Parkway corridor have had vehicle windows broken in the parking lot 
when people go into the restaurant and leave items in their vehicles. The PD has a couple of suspect cars 
identified and they are hoping to catch the suspects soon. 

Cesar inquired how many officers are on duty throughout the City at a time. Roseville PD has four shifts. 
The day shift has up to 10 officers at one time. The relief shift has no more than 6 officers, but overlaps 
with the day shift so at times there could be up to 10 to 12 officers during that overlap. Swing shift has 8 
officers and with relief shift overlap, there could be about 12 officers during that overlap.  

Cesar would like safety tips to continue in neighborhood newsletters. Colleen said having various 911 
newsletters available at National Night Out (NNO) is helpful for neighbors. We’ve provided this type of 
information along with other City information at prior NNO events and will continue to do this. 



Roseville Firefighters: No firefighters able to attend. 

Fourth Annual Garage Sale – October 6: Marilyn reported Stephen Costello is our sponsor again this 
year. We have received one garage sale registration so far. Marilyn has signs from last year to reuse and 
Colleen complimented Marilyn and Bill on their professional looking signage and map holders.  

 Upcoming Annual Meeting and General Election – June 12 with Guest Speakers: Colleen reported 
receiving the minimum required five nominations with simple paragraph biographies by the May 7 
deadline. Colleen will post the Slate of Candidates on the website and send an e-blast by the May 12 
deadline with our election update. SCNA will retain active neighborhood association status within RCONA 
for another year. 
 
New Business 
 
Downtown Tuesday Night (SCNA Volunteers for Late Shift) – May 29: Marilyn and LaRon 
volunteered to work the late shift (Marilyn will update LaRon on the time). 
 
Movie in the Park at Maidu (SCNA Volunteers) – July 14: Movie is Wonder. Marilyn, Bill, Colleen and 
possibly Cesar will volunteer. Our duties will be screen set up, selling raffle tickets before the movie, 
screen take down and picking up around the park at the conclusion of the movie. 
 
Other - Not on the Agenda 
 
National Good Neighbor Day – September 28: Cesar recently learned of this U.S. holiday which is 
observed on September 28 of each year. Colleen said Roseville NAs may have the option to celebrate 
either National Night Out which is always the first Tuesday in August or National Neighborhood Day 
which is always the third Sunday in September. While we have planned to celebrate National Night Out 
in 2018, we are not sure what direction the City and RCONA will be headed in the future. Many 
neighborhoods have expressed concern with the heat in August, especially those neighborhoods with 
newer parks and not much shade. 

Dates to Remember:  

RCONA Representative for May 17, 2018 RCONA Meeting: Marilyn plans to attend. 

Roseville PD Open House: May 19, 2018, 9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m., 1051 Junction Boulevard  

SCNA Annual Meeting and General Election: June 12, 2018, 7:00 p.m., Crestmont Park 

Future RCONA Meeting: June 21, 2018, 7:00 p.m. Martha Riley Library  

Next SCNA Meeting: July 10, 2018, 7:00 p.m., Crestmont Park 

Community Coffee with City Council: August 3, 2018 with Mayor Susan Rohan, 10:00 a.m., 
Martha Riley Meeting Rooms 1 & 2, 1545 Pleasant Grove Boulevard 

Meeting adjourned at 7:58 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Colleen Cole, Secretary 


